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Litchfield vs. Tildeu.
llavenua vs. Haveloek.
Crete vs. York.

Class O

MiiuU'ii vs. Deshler.
Crawford vs. Oshkosh.
Randolph vs. Gilmer.
Alexandria vs. Shelton.
Elgin vs. West Point.
Osceola vs. Dunbar.
Ansloy vs. David City.
Urokcn Bow vs. Wisner.

Class E

Harvard vs. Fairmont.
Cedar Ulul'1'3 vs. North Pond.
Hooper vs. Franklin.
McCook vs. Hebron.
Aiiihworth vs. Otoe.
Gretna vs. Ord.
Albion vs. Fairfield.
Campbell vs. Pierce.

Class F

Nelson vs. Edgar.
Curtis Aggies vs. Stella.
Syracuse vs. Teachers' College Hi

Peawr Crossing vs. Waco.
Kent saw vs. AYausa.
Palmyra vs. Farnam.
Claikson vs. Danbury
Iuriland vs. Wilber.

Class G

Genoa vs. Chester.
Pine Hill vs. Lyons.

MtCool Junction vs. Franklin .U'.ei.
Alma s. O'Neill.
Filley vs. Papillion.
Humboldt vs. Clarks.
Pcthany vs. Chnppcll.
Plooml'ield vs. Wakefield.

Class H
(

Neligh vs. Creston.
Culbertson vs. Stromsburg.
Sutherland vs. Hilford.
Phulen vs. Waverly.
Meadow Grove vs. Wayne.

St. Edward vs. Lexington.
Prainard vs. Dannebrog.
Craig drew a bye.

Class I

Sargent vs. Loup City.
Holmesville vs. Sterling.
Talmage vs. St. Paul.
Elmwood vs. Tobias.
Rock County vs. Walthill.
Seribner vs. Hyannis.
Hardy drev bye.

Class J
Indianola vs. Gering.
Dertrand vs. Upland.
Western vs. Howe lis.
Hartley vs. Wilcox.
Hildreth vs. Wyniore.
Panama vs. Hickman.
Bi lvidere vs. P.urwell.
Penedict drew a bye.

Class K

Mason City vs. Greenwood.
Oozad vs. Taxton.
Polk vs. Madrid.
Adams vs. Springfield.
Lewiston drew a bye.
Odell vs. Hampton.
Pellevue vs. Eagle.
Carroll drew a bye.

WANT ADS.

LOST Ladies w rist watch on black

ribbon strap, between 14th and f

and Teachers College. Return to

S. A. office and receive reward. 2t

1A iST Low r half of gold fountain;
pen, between Social Science build-- I

ing. College Pook Store and "U" '

Hall. Finder call PI 510. Reward. It

LOST Friday noon, from the faculty
rooms in Temple basement, an over-

coat with blue End bronze silk
muffler and gloves. Guernsey
Jones. It

OBSESS

Home Style
Malted Milk

25 Cent

YQjILLERS'
HARM ACY

SUMMER WORK
All who would be interested in
making flCOO net profit during
the summer hear Home's propo-
sition. Room 113, S. S., Tues-
day, March 8, 7-- 8 p. m.

Class L

Mullen vs. Dawson.
College View vs. Thomns County
Valley vs. Johnson.
Allen vs. Waterloo.
Goehner drew a bye.
Princeton vs. Dorchester.
Atkinson vs. Cook.
Cedar Hapids drew a bye.

Class M

rtokoby vs. Fort Calhoun.
Clatonia vs. Steele City.
Trumbull vs. Marquette.
Alvo vs. Valparaiso.
Juniata vs. Utica.
Roseland vs. Perkins County.
Ashland vs. Firth.
Cathedral high drew a bye.

ARMY OFFERS STUDENTS
SUMMER TRAINING CAMP

(Continued from page one.)
Student's Expenses Are Paid.

Each student who attends a rami
will have the expenses of his trip, to

and from the place of training paid by

the government. In addition he will hn

furnished a uniform, a cot, blankets,
sheets, pillow cases and a nn tress,

land his sustenance and shelter while
in cam p.

Chancellor Avery, in a talk before
members of the K. O. T. C, pointed
mil that by attending the summer

jcamp at Fort Snelling a student world
receive from the government about
Stiuo in clothing and pay. "This $W,
if placed at interest, would amount to
about Jl.OnO by the time your oldest
son is ready to go to college," Chan-- '

cellor Avery said.
The war department has endeavored

to make the program of these camps
ins broad and comprehensive as po?
sible so that the men will receive the
greatest development from the exper-
ieiu-e- . Taken altogether the proposition
presents an opportunity that meri'.s
the serious consider,!' ion of every
man who can possibly arrange to a-- '

tend this cam).
Marcus Poteet, who spent a period

in the training camp at Snelling be
fore receiving his commission in the
army, mentioned the benefits to be de-

rived from a vacation in one of the
cadet camps, a! the military convoca
tion last Thursday. "For a summer va-

cation you can find no better place. It

will profit you physically, morally anO

financially and in every way increase
your well being."

fjh, fi ., c ."..ieirtk1
THE METROPOLITAN

ORCHESTRA
P. C. TOMPKINS

P2717 Three Pings
ICO North 11th St.

How Can You
Keep up in school when
every at tempt at study
causes headaches and nerv-
ousness ?

H ALL ETT
Optometrist

Estab. 1871 1143 O

GIRLS!
We are showing a complete

new line of

Spring Hats

Prices ranging
from

12.50to 18.00

The
Buttonhole

220 South 13th

THtt DAILY NEBBASKAN
DELTA TAU DELTA WIN

INTERFRAT TOURNEY

(Continued from page on?.)
Miller, g 0 0 2 0

Brock, g 0 0 0 0

Total 2 3 7 2

Keferee Dana. Time of

When you sit down and
Think of all the foolish things
People say
And conclude that
After all the world Is not
So much gone wrong
When a freshman comes along
And sing out, "You tell 'cm,
Mississippi,
Your mouth is the biggest."
Don't you jes' boil up
An' blow about the teachings
Of the modern cradle rolls
And other things likn that?
And you jes' rave
An' oh, wcV

What's the use?
Dangit All.

Firt fresh: "How is you cold this
morning, Ruth?"

Second fresh: "Oh. it is effettim
in v whole institution."

We Don't Want to' be
Judged by Any
Other Restaurant
Ve want In lie .judged lv

the hie.h quality of food we
serve. ly the cooking,
varioly. service and our roa-sniial-

prices.
Here is where you'll find the
caterer's loiieh added to
your repasl.

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE
P St.

of

Will
1he and

ihe greatest
ever

yon
and

$10
Suede,

t
Your Quest for

Value Will

Be Here

this store
reason sayinz

vf&l

For of
quality, in smartest

styles. And of
course bear
of "satisfaction

BASEBALL PLAYERS
We
1M)VKS.

ii ii onl ire new stock of HALLS

Uasehall is again. Come and se

L A W L O R'SSporting Goods

1L
'i. m aim

117-11!- ) South St.

o

and

SPRING
HATS

Nifly new Men's for
Spring, in Km. 'raid
i'rnv and lllaek.

Featured

SEE THEM IN OUR

MEN'S SPRING CAPS
The new shapes in tweeds, and plain colors. the
si vies for men and young men. We are agents for Gordon
Caps

Priced at 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 to 4.00
Main Floor.

917-2- 1 't8

The Easter Exhibit Presents
Styles Tomorrow

SUEDE PUMPS
Be Very Popular

No leather can spirit of spring summer so well as suede. No other is so

.'ool. so pleasing. Is it any wonder, then, shoes will enjoy
Ihey have known?

And wo suggest that choose good suede shoes, mi that Ihey will he sure to (dean well,

keep their sniarlness.

Gray Brown Suede,
Black Suede

Satisfied
In the moderate prices

prevail at you'll dis-
cover our for that
your quest for value

satisfied.

these are shoes un-
doubted the
of sjiring's new

they our guarantee
always, in all

ways."

have HATS

season here in

Dark

The Store"
14th

Suede Pumps
and Oxfords in
Gray, Brown
and Black

0

$8
Suede

MEN'S

styles Hits
polls l.rown. Seal,

at

ns.

in

$4.00
SHOW

WINDOW.

checks Just

for Men.

1.50,

express
that ihese popularity

which

Brown

Dark Brown Suede
Black Suede

Spring Brings

Fashion to a New

Price Level
Not only are prices lower

than they have been at the be
sinning of a new season for
quite some time, but there is a
pn-ate- r diversity of chic spring
stjles in Footwear.

The smart pump illustrated
is but one of several which will

r,Tir-s- l In urt-l- l dressed women.
It is but one of a number priced
at

Mayer Bros. Co.

$10

$10


